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AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR

LIFE -INSURANCE
Ind alipmeni coDtemiiladog huaraneo,

Q WILL DO.JVELLTOBEE „ ...

'■
c ' : MB. H. G. WrLSOK i,SU

AT’iHE OFFICE OP THE

Penn' MWal Life Insurance Co.
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unSStfj 907 Oheatnut atreet.
WEDDINO INVITATIONS ENOBAVED IN THEVf NewMt ud beat manner, LOUIB DREICA, Bta-Honor and Engraver, H33 Cheetnut .treat. fab 30,-tf

MAKKimi.
EDWARDS—PATTERSON.—At Ilia Church of tha A»-eamotion, on Wedoe.day.February 3d. by tha Far. Chao.Carter. Mr. Georao W. Edward- to Min Lizzie B. Patter.

BCD, daughter of the late Jonathan Pattenon, bath of
lbla city, »

NEttHITHr-MOULDER.—In Waahtnaton City, on tlteBd of February, by tlia Kev. c. H uaU. Cap! a. S. Ner-
utilh, of>NfcW Damp* hire, to Mary EL, daughter of thelate J M. Moulder, of \V&«hln»toD.

KOBR—BTANAItD —ld H Junior*. on Tuesday, 2din-
stant, by «ho Hot. Dr. heed?, ar iho r-'f»l4ebce of Don.John K Kcun'dr. Janie* K*q , of thecltvof Nowto Met. Martha dtauard, of .Virginia,

WJLLIAM&4-MlssNfcß, At ttt. Uirment’s Church, on
fthoSd imt, by Her. HU. lUtterwon. Larc-'dand Eliaa A., daughter of »he Ut« Col. L. H Mteller. of
Detroit. No cards. (Detroit pupere ploaee copy.J •

'.Si/ VIKD.
.IHBCIJALL.-Ori the evening of the 2d inst, Lydia

BitcbaiLThe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to -Attend .tbe funeral, from iho rtvidence of JoanBee&oJ, RiVfcrton; J„ on Friday afternoon, sth inst..
at® o’clock ••

'iAI.DWELL --On the morning of tbe 3d inst, Sophie
C’aJdwsU.>micge« daughter of -belli and Sophie a Cald-
well. agt4 Tyears and b m..uth*.

rrteofle and relatives are Invited to attend the funeral,
from thc rtsldeocvef the parents. No, Stt&Cbeatmit
on Friday, the sth instant, at 2 o’clock l*. M. To proceed
to Woodlands. •

MEHHk.rlfcLD.—Si!ddci;ly.oa tb*j morning of tbe 3dlnst:4 Jdhn Guest, infant Charles W. and Eie*uorftltrrcfu.ld.
Etiiit'mlffo&D the ralcencoof his parent#. No. Clin-ton street. on Saturday, the 6th kut.,atlJ o’clock A M.

at Laurel IljU. *.««..

_SHAC k :MAN.- Sudd-Dtv» on the erenlcg of thoHdiosL,
GeorgeSpackman, .in the G7tb >ear of hie age,

’I hr .».*«»>. p Mid tnr&da of the familyare fcapfctfully
invited to attend hi# funeral. from hi# late
Vt e>t» heater. ctvSftturdaj.d V*b.tb. at 1 o’clock ' •

MAGNIFICENT BLACK DRESS SILKd.
SATIN FAOKILQIiOaKAiNS.HEAVIEST fIURDKD SILKS.\V|EH»\VS’ SILKS. NEW' UIT.-J. BLACK SILKS WUoLESAIiK.- FIRE & L.ANDELL, Founh and Arch Streets.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

American Academy of Music,
JAMES £. MURDOCH

ivm Bead, under tfce aniplee* of
Tlie Mfrcautile .Library Company,

i!O.\DAV BVESHG, Febraary 8, 1869. it 8 o'clock.
Ticket* For Sale at TiiUMPLEK’3 Mueic Store, No.CHfcSTJSITr titrest.

Parquet ICwerved £ cat*
Parquet bfM*rved boat*
palrooj ivc*erved Seat*
Family Curie hesorve4 Seat*..
_fe3-s:rp

.75 ceota.

.75 cento
75 ceUl*.
.ju cents.

B®“ FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
4C6 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13, I SSL
Thie Company, incorporated is la&g, and doing a Fire

Insurance basiowa exclueively, to enable it toaccept a
targe amount of buiflcess constantly declined for want of

adequate capital, will. In accordance with a supplement
to its charter, increase its

CAPITAL STOCK FEOfl $lOO,OOO, lIS PRBESI ASOUST,
To

QT SHARES OF FiF!¥ DOLLARS RICH,
and for which Subscription Books are now open at thin
cilice.

By order of the Board of Director*.

CHARLES RIOHARDSOS,
PRESIDENT.

YULUAHI H. BHAWS,
VICE PRESIDENT.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,
SECRETARY

RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
Proposals will be received at IMAUCH CHUNK. Pa.,

ontil February ihe 17th, 16«>,for the GRADCATION and
MASONRY of the NESQUEHONING VAI.LEY Rati..
ROAD, Including tbo approaches of NESQUEHONING
TUNNEL.

Specifications and Informationas to the work in detailmay bo obtained on application at the Engineer’s Office,
blanch Chunk.

J. B. HOOBBEIV, President.ja!4tfe!7rp

gggr ONE GOVERNMENT FOR THE

NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT.

A LEOTUIfcKON TUB ABOVE St’U.IKfT

■w ill bo delivered by tho

HON. QEORGE CONNELL,

AT CONCERT lIAT.r.

Ob FRIDAY EVENING. Fob. 5, at 8 o'clock.

TICKETS TO THE LECTURE CAN BE HAD WITHOUT CHARGE,AT THE HALL, ftfMtrp,'
gggr CO NCERT HALL

MIBS JONES’S WEDDING—No Cards,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, February 4.

UK. DE COttDOVA,
The popular and humorous Lecturer, will give Three ofhia most attractive Lecturee in this city at CONCERTxiAijL.aa follows:
ON THURSDAY EVENING,'Feb. 4,
-ON THURSDAY^K^^bWfifDINQ-NoCardB-

ON THURSDAY EVENING, Fob. 18,
ME3- QHUNDY'

„
THEISPRATTSAT SARATOGATilb’ . V ll Reserved Seat) 60 oents.Ticket* for thoconreo (Keperved) $1 so*

Alta ttt GOULD’S 923 CHESTNUT StreetaC 1110 Lectures.jJoorß opon at 7, Lecture at 9. fel tfrp
fflfijjS” - ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.i22i» walnut street.

A claijo of r ofliou „„Jw. ll-A^ELm,
,

AIUolirimry aJ. 1869.

«on. “‘“l ““«•

Dr. a. W\ BECKWITH,1220 Walnut atroet,.feQ-fitrpg

8®“ orthopedic HOSPITAL

DQ^3m*r^»s

LETTKK Wtton ffAHHINCTO^.
ytoe Qiichateed Jnnpc-ctora from the
ftiiladciplim Custom House —Tri-
uuipti of theNnttonnl InaaifuratlonHun committee, in Securing tile
Treasury Kulldlng far tlie brand
Inauguration llatl Tbc Citizens’Conservative Committee IVUDdraav

~

r®“ 1,10 Contest-A*cnnsyj(vantausCyginjf Gov. Curtin’s Appointment
to a Cabinet Position-Grass Fronds'
lat stationery Contracts for me inte-
rior department, arc,
[t'orreapondeneie of the Pbllnda. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington. Feb.. 3.—Secretary McCulloch Ispro paring a reply to the resolution of .taftfiry

"dtred In the House oi Representatives oh'Mon-
day. by Mr. Scofield, relative. to the dismissal of
certain ibsp-.ctors in the Fhiladtlphia CustomHouse by order of the Collector of the Port, and
ail the correspondence on the subject will soon
bo submitted. It may be stated that
the officers discharged by the Collector,
lave been regularly carried forward ontbo pay-rolls here, and have received theirpay when dne by drafts forwarded to them par-able to tbeir order. The "set" discharged by-rder of the Secretary of the Treasury, but who.it is nl.vjjed, were continued In office by the Col-lector, have not been paid, andlf they have per-

b inied service, the probability Is they must looko the Collector for compensation, nnlesa Cdn-arees ehoutd gcneroUßly'vot!; them an appropri-
ation, which is hardly probable, because Ifthiswere done, the presentCollector or his successormight employ a hundred men or a pinall armywithout authority, and ask Congress to paythem.

The inauguration hai.i.
The dead-lack about the inauguration ball hasbeen amicably settled. The “Citizens- Ball Com-mittee ’ have abandoned the Held to the "Nationalinauguration Bali Committee,'' composed ofprominent Republicans, the north wing of theTreasury Departmenl has been secured, ana theball will "come off,” unless some unexpected oh--ucle should present itself. It will be one of thegrandest affaire of the kind ever given In Wash-

ington, and the managers cherish the hope thatlien. Grant will attend, notwithstanding his ob-jections to balls, receptions and similarpublic demonstrations. An engraverIs at work, puzzling his brain to get up one ofthe most "stunning” cards of invitation that hasever been produced in the United States. Cos-tumers are working night and day, preparingdresses and costumes lor the guy partv, andmantua-makers will scarcely know anv rest be-
tween now and the eventful 4th of March next.Even some of the so-called “Citizens’ Commit-tee,” who were averse to uniting with the Radi-cals in getting np the ball, have thrown asidetheir objections and will do their best to add tothe splendor and magnificence of theoccasion.
PENNSYLVANIANS ASKING KOR THE APPOINTMENT

L*ov - CURTIN TO A i. AI’UfBT POSITION.Within the past two days, a delegation ofprominent Republicans of Pennsylvania have
been here, urging the appointment of ex-Governor A. G. Curtin to a position In the CabinetIt has not transpired what success thev have metwith. Among them are some well-kuoim Re-publicans from Philadelphia.

THE PI BLIC DEBT STATEMENT.The moatbly statement of the public debt forJanuary, which will be issued on Friday, willshow an increase of the debt during the month oftwelve or thirteen millions of dollars, caused by
the payment of over thirty millions for interestand the Issue of bonds to the Pacific Railroadswhich completely absorbed all the receipts forthe period named, leaving the increase in thedebt the sum required for the ordinary expenses
of the Government
niE ruares in stationeki in the interior de-

r.vitrjiEXT.

The report of Mr. Eti, from the Committee onPrinting, read in the flense to-day, showing the
moet outrageous frauds and extravagance In thepurchase of stationery and bond paper for theinterior Department, and particularly in thePatent Ofllce, under its former tnanagemen t, pro-duced a profound sensation to-day when it was
read. It will result in a compieto change in themode ot supplying the Interior Department withstationery, contracts for which will hereafter be
advertised for, to be given to the lowest bidder,insteadot the was shownIn the report.The report, itisatnought, compromises SecretaryBrowning in ,the matter, as these extravagantcharges could not well have been made without
his knowledge. At least, he owes it to his ownreputation to explain how ho allowed the Gov-
ernment to be robbed in this way, directly underhis nose, without his making any effort tostop it.

GENERAL GRANT’S MOVEMENTS.
General Grant, accompanied only by GeneralDen c and his Btaff, will leave to-morrow morning,

at 8 o'clock, direct for New York. Onhisreturnhe will stop inPhiladelphia. Susqcehahxa.

Faom msw xcrsety.

(.Correspondence of. the PhSs.Evcaing Bulletin.! ¥
THE LEGISLATURE.

luestosj, Feb. 3.—Tho Senate mot at 10 A.M. Mr. Andorson introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate a Hotel Company at Long Branch. Mr.olverton introduced a bill to repeal the actcheering corporate banks. This bill makcaitawful tor any. "person. a to establish bankingbouses or office,a of discount and deposit withinthis State, to ail intents and purposes as If howere authorized so to do by an aofof incorpora-tion; provided, that such perswirahall not with-out express authority of law, bo permitted toissnc, pay away, exchange, or transfer, or causeto be paid away any now. MU, ticket or othmwritten or printed, acknowledgmeut of in-debtedness, made payable to bearor ou demandntended to be used as a currency In tho transac-tion ot business or payment of debts. Providedalso, that no company or person. Incorporatedfor any other purpose, shall be permitted: unlessspcciflcaUy authorized by law„to dathe businessof banking. The act to incorporate the MauriceRiver Steamboat Company passed. This pro-vides for a steamboat line from Millville, Cum-berland county, to Philadelphia. Mr. Brinkor-hoa introduced a bill to incorporate the Western 1New Jersey Land and Improvement Company.

Mr.'T#ylor, a supplement to an act to regulate
recfl. Mr. wolvortou also Introduced a bill toprevent municipalofficersfrom- being interestedm public contracts. Tbo President laid before
|uc,senate lbe report of tie Htatuary OooitnlUee;
the reeding of v? hich, was deferred until to-mor-row. Adjourned.' V V ■The Bouse mot at 10 A. if. COnoyer’dri-
irod no d n bill to incorporate tieNow EgyptandFnrmlDgdalo Railroad Company.' Mr. Abott, s
MU to ircrease thereveuticaoi tie State by tax-
:j«K premiums of insurance companies.. Mr.
HawkinSj Ope for tbo bettor regulation of the »o-llee pfRework. Hiefollowing billß wore passed;To chaugrithe name ofthe Bsroegat Railroad to
“ e Moeehestor Kailroad. ■ One for the bettorcanccllatfdh -'of mortgages. 1 ' 41r.; Wlhton'dffcredarcsolntioff that no private bills ehaHilferecelyfed

rf<Wtho,flr6tdfly of,'March., Adopted; otr./i- ■/.Tic Speakerlaid tooretioHoneo tbe report of‘iThis jCompiUtee : wasypjpointcjlat,thelafct,ecaishjjtt toproenroitbjeomte
Hfciard Stoektoß,’ ®i(j,OflO. helnk' atfordpriatedfor thatphrndsd. The •C6mriiUt& -noV* report

found may would coat$17,000, Report accepted. Adjotmned. •/;
' O. ,™» OpDBTS.

... [j
pisTßicrCopßTvi-Jndge Field-—Jndge Carpenter applied to. have the beaiine:In tiepellUon of tie |,irat' Natttnsl'.Baufe b?Camden; to have thß Camden Rolling-Mills Cota-pany declared hankrript. iet ddwii''for-nincffenmy, It appearing that the bMffif .ItOld 'antpleeccnrlty.for their debt, tbemotkmwns Ranted;

- r J°?theCB procured an ordefbf adjudlcortlon of baDhrnptcy against Benjamin. Dare.Jr.jof Camden. Gfahd Jury still.out ; 1..

, ' EDifOPiM AgPATHa ;

i•i ’ 1 roue.
Ckiiitmai Festivities In the Holy City-HUdnigbt Haui at a*. Petcr's -PropuruiiouN (arfhe Cota lug Council.Rome, Jan. 7,lB69,—Christmas -week in Romais a period of religions and social solemnities* to
'• tleod which crowds of foreigners collect fromnil quarters of the world. The principal events
1 3-U,&-J! 1 cat^piy areot course the celebration
' * midnight mass on Christmas eve In most of theLhnrcbee of the metropolis and tlje performance
°fhigh mass lit 8L Pei<;r’6" ’on Christmas day hythe Bnpreme Pontiff himself. His Holinessbisduties lost year as "usual, withdl the gorgeous accompaniments which thef ourt of Rome alone can contributeon each oc-casions, and the rush ofspectators, foreignmbre'han Indfeenons,' vyas as notable as usrial in "thevast basilica, although the royal boxes were moremeagrely tenanted than usual, no crowned beads
°.r toy?* highnesses. being visible- there except
their i-r-UajesUes of Naples, with, somo of; ineroyal princes. The "26th of December he->rg the Pope's namb day, the festival of St. John
the Baptist, the Pope received the officers of his
• upy, headed by Gen. Kanzler, who read an
-ddress expressive ofthe devotion of his troops,itid their determination to resist valorotrslVahy
•erther invasion of rhirrights of the Bolv Bee ’I I the evenrhg-300 Zhfiaves paraded In the Bolye-dere Court of the Palace with torches ou their
bar onete.made Several manamvres for the amnse-ti.ent of Pio Nono, who inspected them from abalcony, aid finished with forming ofigare of theMontana cross—an evolution they had been etu-
''ringseversl days before in the bartach yard ofSan Calisto. •

A eerions matter is agitating the German com-munity in Romo jnst now. A Wurtemberg
sculptor, named Kept, "was arrested a few even-mgs ago, on suspicion of having induced '’someof the Pope's German soldiers to desert. MrKopf was dragged ont of hSs house, to his wife’s
srtat alarm, by night, and pnt in a cell withfourteen thieves and cutthroats. Therebeing no
wnrtemberg minister in Rome, and the Coosni,
br. Kolb, having died recently, poor 3Jr. Kopf
would have had no one to protect him had notUse Prussian Minister, Barca Arnim, ■who was
immediately applied to by the sculptor’s friends,
assumed that duty and exerted himself
to actively, even eoiDg to the Popeabout the affair, that Mr. Kopf was-.pared the unpleasant necessity ot passing asecond night with fourteen assassins. He was
set at liberty and apologized to, it being dis-covered that motives of personal enmity had.-aused his arrest. But the important sequel ofall tbfß is that the non-Prussian Germans re--iding in Rome, including Austrians, as I am as--ured, have [signed a petition to Baron Arnim.an treating him to take them all under his valid
protection. fa not this a practical step towardGerman unity? Th© Prussian Minister will of
•ourse have to report his petition to bis govern-
inent which will hardly object to that anilic3-
; i°n of German interests in Borne which it advo-
cates so warmly in Germany.The Archbishop of Westminster,Manning,has arrived in Borne, and wiU remain
here until rhe middle of Lent. Preparations are
■•ommenciag in Bt. Peter’s for the comm? Coun-
cil. in that part of the nave in which the Popeusually performs the Easter ceremony of wash-
ing the apostles’ feet. The mere rough carpentrytor the support of the stall destinedfor the as-sembled prelates is to cost 220,000f. Lettersfrom America announce the proximate departureof manybishops from distant sees to cone andlube part in the preliminary discussions of theonncil A'. J". Herald.

81*AIN.
Madrid, Jan. 10, 1869 It is understood that

the government has been sounding the troops to
ascertain their feelings in regard to a coup cTetn.
3ome of the infantry, officered,by Prim’s friends,
are ripe for anything," but the engineer and artil-
lery corps cannot be corrupted. The latter are
the elite of the Bpanish army. They declare—at
least their prominent officers declare—that they
will support the government in all that
is proper and right until the Cortes meet, and
whatever that body decrees they will obey, butthey will not permit any coup d’etat if they can
help it. The position assumed by these corps
has rather thrown cold water on the ambitiousdesigns of the government Still it cannot besafely affirmed that they have been relinquished.They wiilfnot be until the last moment, although
it is more impossible daily to carry themout. The elections take place on the 15 th, and
the result will greatly affect the plans of the -gov-
ernment

Marshal Serrano, president of the. provisional
government, addressed Mr. Hale, our Minister, a
note! on-New Tear’s Day, with a copy of a tele-gram from General Pavia,commanding troops inMalaga, informing the governmentthata boat of
the Swatara, bearing the United States dag, hadbeenfired into by the revolutionists while it was
conveying some ladies to the ship. General Pa-
via had dispersed.therevolutionists; and; he did
not know whether any one had been hurt in the
boar. He had made explanations to the com-
mander of lie. Swatara. General Serrano,
on behalf, of the provisional., government,deplored the. act of vandalism." ,Th» re-latione between the United States and
Spain were always friendly, and heregretted 1 that
anything should occur that might in any wav
change them. He promised to secureand punish
the guilty parties for this gross assault on thalhg
of a friendly country. Of course the act was oue
[hat could not be prevented, and the govern moot
is not all to blame for it. General Serrano very
promptly, on behalf of Ihegovernment, conveyed
to Mr. Halo the news and his regrets. That was
all thatconld bedone. Mr. Hale has, no doubt,
expressed his entire satisfaction at Gen. Serhino’s
disclaimer, and the affair will bo dropped, nnlosa
something different isroported by Coinousalonor
Blako or the Vice Consul. '

Melancholy Conditiono( the Country.
Thb Warsaw correspondent of tho London I'-ostwrites as follows;
We have had a very melancholy Christmas

boro tuts year. All classes havo been so itnpov-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JQJr PHILADEDHHIA ELECTKOrATUIO INS n
, JH HON. 1230 WALNtiT*trutt.
DltB. GALLOWAY and BULLISH, the touchers of thecr< at discovery in tlio application of Etootrlclir f ir theepoftly bd<l pcnufintnt earn of icun and chronle riiv

' Will luntrLCt another cluw In thle eelcneo and prac

INfi.KEBJUMirYs!" c ?mmcaoeoa ISV'iSN
Student* ofcithor ntx can become membere of the olis«by motionapplication at thoInstitution dorm* tbs dirortvtoloi. ... ..

... I(

—Frnf.H.ill. lROt»*:.lf.H..f.hriH<iipflgflgftf ijfm toettto'thftm'v,^oe»rp^g8to»&i^<:,Jlato our ■*■*s&«s *g»

on ih“ ‘he
Irjiyl^sJp|,i'y,fhn[a

iheiJfHlowine, named gentlemen wferetloctcd liiieqtoro for the eneulßgyear:,,,,.Tolinßldolo,_ r. Wttt Morris, . '’i

(JaniM A. D.i V Benjainlrf Mnrshsif,Jncobl .Jonea,, r J :j.harle»iUnrtaberoB, '
i ,

• . . Edward H. Trotter,
diA1 i?i«fi5ttS?»V.% 2? thti Bo *rd o ,' Director*,held fcbii
VVA, |! 'irlw4t} lePiJy!

«

Wa‘ - e,e
.

C ',n'l lTO 'i' ,ent aHII ISU-i* oWAIN secretary and /measurer of Ilia'Coin-f*ut' 1 ! ’ > ptiVyAJUDotVAIN.,,, ~

teg*
mM

SCIENTIFIC LBCTU HE—«HALL wn; va
atreet

Mt‘ N’'SC;UEIS^IA*N A3SpL'IATK)N.I»IO CJacrtaut
i Men- JOHNTITUS. late Chief Justice of Utah will’CH,lh?o?/> '“r?,,ifUVX EVENING at So’cloci.*'Bubjeet: VyuhandtbeMormona” ,feh. J. EWJING ME&RsTSubjectr *The function* of Digestion."1 letters fnrnlahcd at theBooms; . ityii

HOWAKB HOBPITATL/Nnm
,

Lombard street, Difli>ei)iary -llewLrtraent.—llec.LSJSiwrtale,lt aD * modlclne lo

ODETraOLBCOBHTEY.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1869.
) crishrd by tie end leas contributions levied bytio

i govern mem, that the shops,usually bofall at this
I siaeon, have had 'scarcely any ctnt-i emcra for any but their cheapestgoods*;- .dod therd , Is bareUyu; family in

•ft® oopilal wiich ie pot mourning, the loss of one
«ptw|>erB bv exile orcdnfiacatlph,

lie deprtciaiionln (he value ioflanded property,In other parts of Poland, la almost
incrediblc.V Estates aresold every day at a third
of their w« volua. Last wreck ono'i of'tho flbeilbonaes In Warsaw, which coat 130,000 rabies a
few years ago, was sold for tl.OflO mbles. ; This
?‘P«f which is, inainly duo to the generalimppycriihmcntof the cotintfyyia'alB6''ln a •eeritain degree to' be' accounted '..for “by;1 thearbitrary measures'•vb'ff the government inregard to reeidence.i'Thns 1 ' ahkaeado-creed .Bome thno . igo! thatuall landed pro-
prietors Id Lithuania who were, "suspected” .ofhpTiugbeßn'oonccrne.d'jp ,the;, late, .insarrpetibn

e*U tMr eßUtcsandeeUlein thekingdom
®e result of 1 imajde.crpft-'whhUiat o

‘Probrietor# In Ouestlon bbtfgiit Idtetridts'dffheKihgdom. 1TittybadtearcelyestablishCd'' themselves, how- Iever.' In their new homes when another xeenla-i |
riojti iiyas-.published 'ordering;.them to:rogld.e.ip j
•£" jycatem portion of the kingdom-^viz., near [IfPptler—eiojhit they arejpow.coni- IdifppßO'olfßteiristateh'afia move Istill tlceotith.'i.' ;' ,y' ! r |

b.ythe_ Roverome»tfn 1863 because hi hoMtthad'
Men tbroWn;outof it by somounknown person IgA.Count Berg, has now been' finally glyen over 1to ; tbo corps, of engineers, . Bat tnongh the I
goyernment has takenpossesßion of thoproperty IIt rcfOßCn.lo pay off the mortgages apon It." One Iof theses itnountlhg to 15(1,000 mbles (X20.000),was left by the Into Countess Zimoiisai' to her Ich'Jdren, being a portion of ther : property I
which i was seUleti upon her at her. mar- I
riage. ..The heirs have repeatedly urged their Iclaim npon the goverament,but tho latter refuses I
lo pay either principal or interest ou .the, plea I
that aS tho palace was thO property of Count Za- I
Oooyskl and had been confiscated, the share of his Ichildren in theproperty must be confiscated also. I
Ihe heirs then attempted to bring' thematter Into I
a conrtof law, but the dread, of offending'the I
Kbyernment here is such (hat they could hot get IAstogie lawyer to take up their base. ; 1 ' I
.' .The ,system of Rnstiflcaiiori la still belngipur- Isued ip all parts of Poland with unabated vigor. IGeneral Potapotf, the'GtJvernor of Lithuania and I
author ol the famous decree forbidding Polos to Iapeak Polish, has issued a circular chmiging the I
PollEhnames of the principal villages and towns 1
in iis district, into Hu&sian.. ones, and directing |
the officials' to takenoDotice of any letters which Iare hot iaadressed in conformity with the new Ischeme,'which is to come into, operation from I
(hefirst of January. Another decree jost issued Iorders the' Russian calendar: (nidi styls) to be Iadopted iri vJolauil tostcad. of the 'Gregorian I
caJecdar, or “new style.” This,, as might have
been.fcspecied, has canted immense confusion In Ithe cpiiimerelaland ,mandfaetpring districts, as I
the let of January will this year be twelve days I ■laterliiPolariddhah before. ■' ■ • I

■Joseph Slemaszko, tbe. head-of the Russian
clergy in Lithuania—'Whose prosecution of theUnited,Greek Church in that country In 1839,
when upwards of sixty .nupq were flogged in asingle convent at Minsk, several of them dying
urderthe lash, has made him an object of uni-
versal horre-.- und deteetation among the Poles—-
has died at Wilaa. /

DISASTERS.
BORRIN6 CF THE GABLISB SPUIBGShotei.

Ils Total Destruction,
The HarTisborg State Guard of veaterdav says :
Yesterday morning about four o’clock the hotel

at Carlisle Sulphur Springs, four miles northeast
of Carlisle,, owned by Mr W. G. Thompson, ofthis city, wns discovered on fire by some of theneighbors, and the alarm promptly given. It had
already attained too great headway to be cheeked,there being no .water facilities at hand, and the
efforts of those attracted to the scene were
directed to saving the furniture and as much por-table property as possible. When first discoveredthe fire was confined to the roof of the third
story, at the northwestern end of the building,and burned with remarkable slowness. It wasfully an honr before it reached the second story,
or the flames had increased to any great
volume. A family occupied the building,
and the fire Is supposed to have been commu-
nicated from sparks from the chimney, a high
wind having prevailed for twenty-four hoursprevious, which, undoubtedly, carried the sparksin that direction,and readily ignited the old and
dry chestnut roofing. The building was com-
pletely destroyed, with all the contents in the
apperstory and a portion in the lower stories.
About three thousand dollars worth of furniturewas recovered, and nearly the same quantitylost. Mr. Thompsonesiimates his loss atabout
twenty thousand dollars, upon which there is an
insurance of eight thousand dollars in the fol-
lowing companies: In the Putnam Insurance
Company of Hartford. $1,500; Lycoming Mutual,
$3,000; Homo, ofNew Haven, $2,000; Hartford
Insurance Company,of Hartford, $1,500.

These springs have loDg been a favorite resortduring summer by citizens of this place and
Carlisle, andstrangers from abroad, who will
learn with regret of the destruction of this popu-lar hotel, associated as it has been in the pastwith pleasure and gayety. It was delightfullysituated In A healthy and saiuorious eouutry, the
springs possessing many virtues, and were much
resorted to. Under the efficient management ot■Mr. Thompson, .the springs bad gained wide ce-
lebrity,and onr community can symoathize withhim in his loss. *?•

‘

Great Fire in Pljtsbnrpb—Several
<

_
Itnildiiiss Burned.The Pittsburgh Chronicle of yesterday says:

Last evening, at about half-past sis o'clock,there was art alarm offire from box 53, and soon
after another' froth box 76, occasioned by the
discovery of flames issuing from the pipe-worksofMessrs- Evans, Clow, Oalzell & Co , located
on the old Second street road, In the FourteenthWard. The flames spread with great rapidity,
u-nd showers of sparks from the wood were scat-tered a considerable distance westward. It was
found impossible to save the pipe-works, and the
e fforts of the firemen weredirected to the preven-tion of the spreadof the flames. In this,however,they failed, and from the maßs of heavy sparks,the d welling houses on the west took fire.

Eleven of these,houses,which were occupiedbythe families of some- of the employts of tne es-tablishment, fell a . prey to the devouring ele-ment, and yero totally consumed, in some in-stances the furniture and clothing of the occu-
pants were burned iii the huildibg, and the oc-
cupants themselves barely escaped. Elevenlatnilies were:left, houseless, and in several In-
stances everything they owned, except theclothing upon their backs, wasdestroyed-

Twq of llio houses'destroyed were owned byMr, Robert J.CdnneiL'and occupied by George
O'Donnell and Mrs; Aiken. Two of the others,
in the rear of these (name of theownerunknown)were occupied by.Mrs: McKain and James Don-
nell. A now f'ramo bullding.not occupied, owned
by Mr. J. Devin, was also'destroyed.. In addition
to tbe destruction above noted, the engine house
of Mr. Campbell, coke dealer, the incline plane
running to the river from the works of the samegentleman, was burned. The entire upper endof the city was in danger of being burned, andhad the wind been high and the atmosphere dryand clear, in. all probability .there would have
been a tcrriblo conflagration.

—Two years ago tho flourishing “city” oMeadaw Lake, outlie lino of the Union PacificRailroad, boaatedja, municipal government, adaily paper, a stock, and. exchange board, twotheatres, thirteen, hotels, numerous atores, seven-ty-five bar-rooms. and many'othor places of en-tertainment. This ’winter the 1 popnlatlon', alltold, is thirty-five. A building that cost'fG.OOdwas sold tha other day for s7i. . /
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FEQM WASHINGTON
THE INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILE

An Exoiting Beene, in the House
THE IHAffHf HjStliam dEHStiBEII
Mr. Stewart'sConstitutional Amendmen'

The Eepnblican State Convention
By the.Atlantic Cable.

London, Feb. i.—Still later .despatches from
Athens announce the probable adherence ofGreece to the protocol of the Paris Conference.London, Feb. 4—Lleut-Col. Edmund Hender-
son has been appointed Commissioner of theMetropolitan police, vleo 81r R. Mayne,deceased.

Paris, Feb. 4.Later advices from SouthAmerica have been received. There Is no war
news. It is reported that a Brazilian force hasgone toAscunsion to establish a provisional gov-
ernment.

Tfie fodian Appropriation BUI.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, Feb. 4:—Quite an exciting scene
occurred in the House this afternoon' during the
discussion of the Indian Appropriation bill. Mr.
Holbrook, delegatefrom Idaho, while speaking
In delence of the Indlao Bureau, alluded to cer-
tain remarks of Gen, Butler’s, pronouncing themfalse, and that he, (Mr. Butler) knew them to
be so.' •'

The Speaker called him to order,and (he wordswere taken down.
Mr. Garfield offered a resolution of censure,

which was carried nnoDitnonsly, and Mr. Hol-
brook was then brought betoro the bar ot the
House by the SereeantcatrArms, when Speaker■ olfax administered a severe reprimand; The
House then passed the Indian Apprbpnation bill
without a division.
Senator Stewart’s ConstitutionalAmendment.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 4—The Senate has under
consideration Mr. Stewart’s Constitutional
Amendment.

Mr. Ferry is making a very elaborate speech
in support of universal suffrage.

Tlie Republican State Convention,
r* pedal Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.!
Hareiseubg, Feb. 4.—The Republican Btats

Committee have just decided to hold the Nomi-
nating Convention on June 23d, in Philadelphia.
It was the laigest meeting the committee ever
held.

Forlielh Seralan.
IllcssE—C’ontiouedfrom Fourth Edition.}

Mr. Lawrencesaid he had no apology to make,after some farther discussion, the resolution
'* oB to’ aEt* Henry Johnson was dis-charged from custody.

The Sergeant-at-Arms next presented at the
bar the other recusant witness, Florence dean-mil.

Mr. Lawrence offered a resolution for the dis-;barge ofScannell from custody, on payment ofhe costs of arrest.
Mr. Ross asked tbe chairman of the commit-

tee whether he was not willing to let the witnessoff without payment of coats. He understoodthat the reason why the witness had refused toanswer was thathis answer would criminate aleadidg: Republican In New York, and he hopedthe witness would be let off.
Air. Lawrence said he had no choice as to whatthe House should do in the case. Hohad alwayssupposed that this was the usual and propercourse, and he thought It due to the dignity orthe House that at least the punishment proposedby the resolution should be visiCed on this wit-

ness.
Mr.Kerr thought that the witness should bedischarged without the payment of costs. Hewas a poor man,and would have to get home thebest why he could. As he would not be paid forbis attendance as a witness, he would there-fore be sufficiently punished without being com-pelled to pay the coats of his arrest He moved

to amend the resolution bystriking out the
words 4 ‘on payment of costs of arrest.”Mr. Wood inquired of theSpeaker whac wouldbo done with thewitness if he were unable to paytbe costs of his arrest—-was he to remain Incustody?

The Speaker said he could not answer thatquestion, as it was not a parliamentary question.
Mr. Farnsworth' proposed that' the memberwhose constituent the prisoner was should naythe costs. K J

Mr. Wood said he was not the witnessr s rep-resentative, but he wished to know what couldbe none if ihe witness could not pay.Mr. Schenck suggested that it won Id be in or-der to draw on some rich Democrat like tho gen-tleman, Mr. Wood.
Mr. Brooks desiredto answor Mr. Farnsworth'sproposition, bnt objection was made and tbequestion was taken on Mr. Kerr’s amendmentwhich was rejected—yeas 27, nays 123. Tho re-solution was then adopted—yeas 131, nays 23.and the 3ergeant-at-A.rms retired with bis pri-soner. The cost of arrest is about $7O.Mr. Woodward introduced a joint resolutionebansing (be nameof Wyoming Territory to thatof L uiatllla. Referred to tbe Committee onTerritories. '■
Mr. Archerpresented a memorial of the Bntch-ers Association ofBaltimore, praying a reduc-tion of the tariff on salt. ' •

~ k’P BOll others presented resolutions of
n*

*’an Isiaturo in favor of the passage

tafm-e&n^HV°r Appr°priu,ion m' now

, Nlcbolsbnoffered a resolution calling ontbe Secretaries of War and thoTreasury for infor-mation as to surveys ofthe harbor nt tbe Data-ware breakwater, with a view to thoerection of apier. Adopted.
Mr. Eliot, from tho Committoo on Coeitnereo,

reported a bill repealing the act of July fit), 1831,
anti ihofirst and soeond sections of the Act of
July 1,% 1832 concerning tonnage dnties on
Spanish vessels and thoir colonies; whore no dis-
criminating dutios ate levied on United' States
vessels .they shall be exempt in United States
poris from tonnage dnties greater than tlioso of
vessels of tbeUnited States, Tho bill was passed.
/Mr. Sehohek said bo was instructed by the

Committee! of- Waysand Moans to propose that
there bo no action to-night on tho tax bill, as tlio
whisky and tobacco amendments werenotprinted

AraiiSKMEiva's.
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Women of Bt. Louis arrived at JoffCrimii*iWith*'petition from thoWo'mtm'sdefcfCJBO Missottrit aakinxibTEflSlg*'
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‘o‘ , HeawyVtf*int«en*e<
;, New Xork,- lebi Hackott, tOHjifBtephen.BojrlOj, the butaher.cart?3>n£glnr., to the State prisori Xor J'orwyoara,‘JMt' af-WDpUnfef-to'.;'M»SS<Apoll6titi&&
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“v''' < 'Fr^m’,iWaaßtM»fe*it»i:'7WASHiHOTON, 4:UTife ciraimiUtoWxfmand (Means baa agreed to repbn to tha Htmae thebill Introduced by Mrj Schenck on January 20th.to strengthen 1 the public credit. aridcontracts lfor payment ln coin, and OledSkwthefaith ofthe
the bonds in coin. . .

fHOM HEW lOftK,
kw York, Feb. 4i—IThere - ate r»t; presentat tie Tombs twelve murderers, two of. whomare women. Most of these, prisoners word ar-rested dnring thcpast month.The City Ghumberlaln.Mr. Petor B» Sweeny,written a letter to the.Fresidenfeef the Boardof Education urging him to make same officialinvestigation in reference to the ailedSi forgery

OfaWarrantfor $17,600 drawn against the'ap-propriation credited to tho Board oh .EducationThe, money on the warrant was drawnfrom thoBroadway Bank aaibng ago as April: 1867 Ja residen tof Brooklyn recenfly;while laboringunder the insane idea that some one was trying
to rob him, took his watch and s4oo> ont on thestreet and gave them to the first stranger hefriet.The stranger has not returned them,although.thfiBrooklynite has becomo sane again.
,In *he Court of General Sessions yesterday,
before Kccorder Hackctt, Francis B; Bintow, thoPark Bank robber, wasbrought up ahd' tfrfitfmfcdf.His pica of guilty to . attcmprat gramtlarceny!wluch he was anxious to make, would noi.bcae-cepfed by the prosecuting officers, arid ffe there-fore pleaded’ guilty to the ifidibtmeiiti’ ' Thoßoicotder sentenced: him to flve.yeatelo thetStatePrison. ~

, ' . -

A daring attempt was made to rbb’ ffie’sengers on the morning express tfalnwhlchieft
this city on the HudsonKlyer,Railroad; atvcighto clock yesterday morning. Soon after tho,trainleft the station, and while running Blowlyoh the
Mtenuo, a mob of thieves entcred.thn -last.car.One ofthem shouted out, “Through pahSengers
take theforward-can”. All atartM-to'gt»t;fqj>ward, when the thleveß obstructed the doorwayand commenced their work. One man; aMr.Brisbain, doing business at No. 42- Dey directNew York city, was robbed of his -wallet.Another man was robbed of his watch, and anunsuccessful attempt was made to Cotumit athird robbery. Ail the thieves madetheirescape.

The New York Board of Education- met lastevening, President Larremore In thq chair. TheCommittee on Finance reported the proposedf ap-
propriations for the present year, the principal
items of which were—For salaries of teachers inward schools, $1,700,000; books,, mops, Ae„8180,000; support of evening schools, ©190,000;for a Normal school edifice, #100,000?. fijrcorpbr
rate schools, 870,000. The report was adopted.The Comptrollerwas, by resolution, romnedted foplace tbo sum of $600,000 to the credit of theBoard lor educational purposes. TheBoard thenadjourned until the 17th inst. ,vThe book and job printers on strikemet yester-
day afternoon at No. 68 East : Broadway,\ amttransacted the usual business of bearing reports
and passing resolutions. ...As many firms hive
given their adherence to the new scales?prices,
the majority of the late strikers are at Work. audbn t few are left to attend the- meetings,- i> a

From the annual report of the MetropolitanPolice Department, it appears that-., during the
Tear ending Nov. 1, 98,861 persons were arrested,
beiDg 4,408 less thata in 1867, but 9'.4CK>’ morethan the average of past nine years. The whpleforce consists of 2,519 men; property restored 16
owners was valued at $5,206,268;.ncmb0r of de-fects runt died in steam boilers 642; Fh theyear
previous (1867) the different ferrieacarriectatoitftt
of 821,321,274 passengers. . ,

BroadNtrcafc , >

To the Editorn of Ike •Evening* Ihnlmtin,—Tile
business community, so long accustomed, to look
to the Sorth American ta be foremost Iff 1any
measure for the improvement of, our eity, have
read with great surprise the article In this morhs-iDg’s issue of that paper,.in. which, it assents to
the proposition toextend the timefor the removal
of the broad street tracks. Tho reason&assignedare almost too trivial for consideration. Itought
to be known to the editors of tho Xorth Americanthat the grain business of Broad street,for a longtime past, has been merely retail’. The wholesale
or shipping business Is done on 'Change, and
breadstuffs for. shipment are delivered
on the Delaware, at Washington aventte,or the_ Greenwich Point improvements'.
The ordinance requiring the removal , of, the
tracks- makes no provision, for removing -the
warehouses, and if the occupants prefer touro-mam until the completion of the
honse atWest Phlladeiphla.they can readily adapt
themselves to the circumstances by haulingsuch
grain as may be required for distribution inptoad
street, or they will find ainpld facilities for .nit-
loading at any of, the numerous sidings investMarket street or Pennsylvania avenue.

No, Messrs. Editors, the Ist of April would be
literally an All Fool’s day in Philadelphia, if at
sunrise on that morning we do not have a gang
of men at work sufficient to rid the street before
night of this barrier to progress and improve
mem. Merchant.,

—At the Arch this evening Ticel/th. Night, Btijl
be repeated.

—The Walnut announces After Dart ior> this
evening. To-morrow Mr. J. K. MaQonougiiwm
have a hen(lit in the nautical drama Tom Ciin'jb.

—Tbo Gallon opera company will apfiear ,at
the Chestnut this evening in La "

A miscellaneous performance will bo glv'jn,
at ihe American this evoning c.aon the OCcdsVch
of the benefit of Mr. James P.l^lm,therip!|ittp,ggr,

—Mr. Do Cordova, the huatfrons lecturer, wijl
discourse this evening at Concert flail j
•‘Mifs Jones’s Wedding.” di-.Jtiia ie

—Mozart’s Twelfth Mass wilt be:'-BUOgMJto-
nightat the Academy by the Handel and Haydn
Society.

—Mr. James E. Murdoch, tbe,.tragedian,,,will
give select readings b the Academy cx Miisie onMonday evening nost. ’

—Tbo Sontz-Httsaler matinee,: on Saturday
aftcrcooD, promises toTvo unusually' attractive.The following programme will bo presented:Overture—Aninea • *'

HcrbWSymphony No. a, in CS niitibr..;T.;. '.'Mozurt1, Allegro Motto._2, Audante. j 3. 'Mlpnotto Allegro.
,

4. Finnic. AlieeroaesaL r“ (.r A ia?p Sp\Ov I»o Chant doNuladea, .
Atr. Janles Dickenson. ,

Mcmory,^time in America)^...-teriieAihwaler, Miss Archer and Mr. G. F.flish*?.Wlitz—Vibraiitm. ..g i........... ...StrausMutcertMarch, ((hat time).., .T. BoetlgCT
• ~,

sketch of tuc, symphony ,above montioaqd
will be fdund upon another pagh’. .


